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Report Ho.l 120NT/2/5 

July 1957. 

PETROGRAPHY AND I'/\B.TIAL ANALYSIS OF A SA~,'~J?LE FROM 
THE KAPALGA IRON DB1JOSIT 9 WEST AI:LIGATOH RIVER 

AREA NORTHERN TERRITORY. ----_._--_. 
by 

W.B. Dallwitz. 

The following is a brief description9 together with 
a' partial chemical analysis 9 of an iron-rich rock from a'local
ity between the South Alligator and West Alligator Rivers in 
the Northern Territory. The specimen was originally submitted 
to the lRboratory for examination by P.R. :Dunn. 

The handspeci~en is a fine-grained 9 broadly banded, 
dark grey to black rock. The ~.:'''~ ': ':.:.'.::, . is 9 presumably, due to 
different concentrations of iron oxide. 

In thin section the rock is found to consist princi
pally of hematite granules of rather uniform grainslro(0.05 to 
0.08 mm). The grains of hematite are quite sepa.rate, a,nd have 
the appearance of being of detrital origin, even though their 
margins are not altogether smooth. This lack of smoothness coul"d 
be accounted for by the partial alteration of the grains to hydrated 
iron oxide. AlternativelY9 it is 'Possible that the hematite has 
metasomatically replaced some pre-existing mineral, such as siderite 9 
which may have been built up into distinct pellets or ~()J i t.6S durj.ug 
precipitction. 

1'he m2.trix in which the grains of hematite are set con
sists substantially of fine-grained quartz, some of which enclos~s 
minute grains of hydrated iron oxide. An unidentified, highly~ 
refracting, grey mineral, occurring as .extremely fine grains as soc
i,:;:ted with the quartz may be siderite, but it could not be sat..;· 
isfactorily identified. even under hi.gh power. However, slight 
effervescence appeered to take place when the powdered rock was 
trel:-1.ted with hot 9 concentrated HOI, and this seems to confirm 
the presence of carbonate. A single veinlet of quartz traverses 
the slide 8xamined. 

No magnetite was noted when the powdered rock was test
ed with a strqng hand-magnet. 

A partiai analysis of part of the specimen was carried 
out by J.H. Beevers with tho following results:-

81.66% (57.16% Fe) 
0.38% 
O. 271~ 
0.03% 
9.56% 
0.15% 
'0.94% (includes 108s at 1200 C) 

The sulphur is probably accounted for by very miuute 
grains of (?) pyrite observed to. be enclosed in som2 hematite 
grains when the polished rock was examined in reflected.light. 

The rock is a band2d silicE>ons hematitic iron-stone. 
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Report No.2. 120NT/2/5 

July 1957. 

'.J.. SECOND CHEMICAL .ANALYSIS OF TIfE SAMPLE F'ROM THE 
KAPALGA IHON DE:POSIT ~ ViE3T ALLIGATOR RIVER AREA ~ 
N. T. y NOTES ON TI-IE DISCR.EPANCIES BJ~Tr!EEN TI-m II'WO 

Ii.NALYSljlS . 
--------_---:._-------_ ... ------_.-

By 

W. B. DJ~L]);IITZ. 

The following are the results of the analysis, carried 
out by J.R. Beevers, of sample B3629 which was collected from an 
arca between ·the West and South Alligator Rivers~ N.T.:-

Fe20
3 

51 .81% 

Ti02 
22 coer' o 0 ;,,' 

A~203 7.25% 

NInO . 2 0. 387~ 
Co'"' . 1 (") -17"l ulU2 :J 0 I /'...1 

P205 0.03% 
Q 0. 27~~ u 

H2O- O. 1 5~~ 

H2O+ O. 791~ --..... '''~ 

Less~- 102.45% 
0 for S ___ Q.~ 13 

Tot.:~l 102.32Ss ---....... _ ... 

If th,:; ti te.nia is prc.,sent 8.S ilmenite ~ th.o r,~sul ts may 
berecas·t as follows:: 

J:!\~203 29.2'1 ;!' 

PeO "'0 34'" c!. 0 ~i'.? m'o II '2 22.601> 

A1 20
3 

7 2t::c/ o ,.) .' ',-

r';I ° "In 2 0.38;<, 

c:.'o ,~l 2 1'9. 17< 

P295 0.03% 

S o. 277~ 
H,..,O- 0.15f' 

L 

r 0 .1.12 + 
-f, 

_q,!1..2~o 

100.1 qs'; 
~ , 

Less 0 for S ___ ~'-!J. 

Total 100 . 06~j~ 

An additional correction~ which will slightl;y- lower the 
Fe 0 pSj:'cEmtage and rCdi38 that of FeO 9 could be L.ladc; on the 
as§u;antion th2 ... t S is present as pyrite y this correction would be 
so sll1n.ll th;:,\.t th() effort of going through ·the ncccssar;y nrj.thmet
ical procedure is not warronted. 

It should be explnined that the high totRl iron content 
originally given for this rock was dUE to the fact thst the ignited 
am~11Onio precipitnto ViA·S [J,s~um8d ~o bo l!lc20y where~s i t wa~ act
ually R20~ (FC203 (lncludlng Fe preccnt as EeO), and Al?O~l 
and Ti02 tend F20cy. 'l'.l'ii s· f:t ssunl'ption stemmed from the fa ct th~1t'-tt1e 
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chomist was not warned to expa~t A1 20 3 or Ti02 . This lack of 
'..J \val"ning wa.s 7 in turn, d.U2 to tlle fact th8.t no ti tE.tnt urn - or 

aluminiUI.'l.-be8.ring mineral wns recognis8d in thin section or 
polished section. Had Ti02 in the form of leucoxene bean found 
tn thin section (and a check has shown thst no mate,.'ial which 
could be cle2rly recognized as leucoxene is present) the chemist 
would have been asked to determine TiO? In the absence of leu
coxene in such a rock the possibility that ilmenite might be 
present did not occur to me u The distinction betv-Jeen ilm8ni te 
and he m.atj_ to, in tho f:l"t:'l8nco of red ·intern.al reflections in the 
latter, is c1ifficul t or impossi "tIe: in polished sG·~tion. A120 ~ 
must be present as hydrf:'~ted oxide intimately rnixfJd wi ttl hydrr?.-ted 
iron oxide. 

The different result for SiO (19.170 against 9.56%) 
is entirely dUG to human error. :B~or fill other determinations 
1.0 gm samples had been taken; for silica, it was intended to 
take. 2.0 grI1, but 1.0 gm was take~l in error,. and the result 9.56~~ 
was calculated in the belief that 2.0 15m .ho.d been taken . 
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Report No.3~ -4- 120NT/2/5 
, July 7 1957 

COMMENTS ON THE EFFECTS OF THE DISCREPANCIES BE-
TWEEN THE TTNO ANAIJYSES F'ROM THE ¥':.APALGK IRON DEP
OSIT, ~~ST ALLIGATOR RIVER AREA? NORTHEfu~ TERRI-

TORY. 

by 
W.B. Dallwitz. 

The following are some comments on the discrepancies 
between two chemical analyses in sample B3629" from the Kapalga 
,",,::~,n Deposi t. This lies between the West Alligator and South 
Alligator Rivers, in the Northern Territory. 

(1) When the specimen was first brought to the laboratory 
an analysiS for Mn only was requested. 

(2) Later enanalyBis for Fe was requested, and two 
reports with differing results for iron percentage 
were presented to Mr. B.P. Walpole. 

(3) I was the first, emong several geologists concerned, 
to realise that an analysis for Ti02 should have been 
carried out on this specimen if it were of interest as 
a possible iron ore. As a. matter of fact I became aware 
of the necessity for a determination of Ti02 on the day 
after the first result was handed to l\:Ir. Walpole, 
and asked the chemist to determine that constituent., 

(4) One of W.H.:l3. Roberts' main difficulties was always 
to distinguish between hematite and ilmenite. When 
red internal reflections were absent he never relied 
on the polished section alone, but carried our a se~i
quantitative spectrographic analYSis to find whether 
Ti wa,s a major constituent of the mineral under exam
ination, If Ti had been suspected by me when the first 
"iron" analysis 'was carried out, the chemist would have 
been asked to carry out an analysis; I should not have 
felt confident of using the spectrograph, as A.D. Haldane, 
who was in the field at the time when the spe'cimen was 
examined, had set u.p the instrument in a manner 
unfamiliar to me. 

(5) The rock submitted for analysis was a Single specimen 
from an outcrop, not even a sample of the outcrop. 
Even if the result (81 .66%) of the first analysis 
for iron had been correct, it is doubtful whether 
the expensive programme of investigation now to be 
undert~lken would have be en justified. As a prelimin
ary step it may have been preferable to propcrly sample 
the known outcrop and, if warranted 9 to send out 
a geologist and a few assistants to test the soil
covered area by pitting and/or auger-boring in order 
to find out more about the nature of the material 
underlying the soil, If (?ven a few dozen samples of 
underlying rock had been systematically taken over 
tho 8.re8 of interest~ much more would have been known 
about the pro h1ble extent and gr~:tde of any possible 
iron-rich materinl under the soil. On present know
ledge, as imparted to me! it is not absolutely impossible 
that the red soil is actually a terra rossa overlying 
limestone, or the end-product from the weathering of 
a basic rock. 
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(6) The mistake in the analysis has hastetRed the;; investi
gation of tho [l,r8a of interest 7 and may 7 thc::refore 7 

have served a good purpose. The geological set-up 
appoared to be so tantc"lizing tho.t it is doubtful 
whether some of those concerned could have r,:~sted content 
until the area had been adequately iWlostigated. I 
have a feeling that, even if the correct analytical 
result had been given at first, some more work would 
ultimately have been done in the;; area. 

(7) Even if no Ti02 or Al203 had been present in the rock, 
there would have been no outstanding justification for 
anything but c8,utious optimism, for thE; spE)cimen may 
possibl"y have represented the one high-gr2.dG portion 
in the whole :-.trer:-t of intf;rest .By thf3 S1-1ii18 token, it 
is possible (on p~esent knowledge) that specimen B3629 
represents the one low-grade por'tion in the whole 
2rGa of interest. 
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19th July, 1957 

NOTES ON THE IDENTIFICATION OF (?) RICHTERITE 
FROM A VEIN IN UL'rBAB.ASIC HOCKS ON SANTA ~AB:EL 

n")LAN'D 7 BRITISH SOLOMON ISLANDS • 
------_._------------------

by 

W.B. Dallwitz. 

The blue vein mineral collected from an ultrabasic plug 
intrusion on Santa Ysabel Island, has been examined and describ
ed as follows ~.-

In thin section the rock containing the blue mineral is 
found to consist 18rgely of calcite (about 85%). Other minerals 
prt~sent, apart from the blue mineral, are pockets and streaks of 
fine-grained (?) tremoli te 7 an rmknown, COloul'les8? uniaxial 
positive mineral of low double refr:::;,ction and mGlximmn refractive 
index cl.bout -1.66 7 and rare bIE\.ck iron orr;; and hydr::1.ted iron 
oxide. Th~ blue mineral, as can be well seen in handspecimen 
also 7 occurs as narrow COIilpI'essed streaks within the cD_lci te 9 
some of the calcite shows strain-shadows and gliding along 
twin-pLines. 

The blue mineral is pleochroic from pale greyish . blue 
to very pale greyish yellow or almost colourless. It is biaxial 
nega ti ve with a medi iliIl to high optic axial angle. Its refrcwt
ive indices were found to range between 1 .602 and 1 .633 7 but :tis 

.J compcsition is probably v8riable 7 as suggested by the fact thst 
a few fragments of similar optical orientation '{vere found not 
to be uniform in colour (i.e., the blue colour vGried in inten
sity from one part of the grain to another) and refractive index; 
part of one such grain was well above 1 .620 in refractive index, 
and part was well belo~ this figure. In spite of the range of 
refractive indices given 7 the interference colours are usually 
low (greyish white); this is probably partly due to the fact 
that several fibres of slightly different orientatioh lie within 
the thickness of a. thin sectton~ vl/i th the result that inter
ference colours tend to be pt:1rtly reduced by mutual c,~lncella tion. 
PurtherElore ~ the IJineral does not extingv.ish evenly ~ this 
suggests that it 'is made up of twisted fibres; its extinc-
tion angle is, therefore 7 hard to measure 9 but ap~e8rs to reach 
a m8.xi.i1lUm 9 in favourf1.bly oriented sections, of 60 to 80 7 hut may 
be 10YII8r. 

An X-Hay powder phOtOg:~8.ph shows that the mineral is 
an amphibole; X-Ray povJder dc,ta. for amphiboles are very meagre, 
but d-spacings for the blue mineral were found to correspond, to 
some extent 7' with those given ElIl amphiboles listed in the 
A.S.T.1Yl. index 7 na.inely~ tremolite 7 actinolite, hornblend~, 
riebecki te, and crocidolite 1 the best corres"rondence of ell was 
with crocidolite, the fibro~8 variety of ri~beckite. No X-Ray 
data for glaucophane and soda-tremolite (~!0ty%~j_ ~ are available. 

}lollowing is a comparison of the first 16 d·-spacings for 
the blue mineral and for ~rocidolite: 
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Line No. 

1 

2 

3 
4 

5 
6 

7 

8 

9 
.10 

1 1 

1 2 

1 3 
14 

1 5 
16 

Cooal t I-?adj.ation 

Intens~~1x. 

10b* 

4 

0.5 
1 

0.5 
2 

2 

7 
2 

80* 

3 
8 

2 

2 

4 

8.48 
4.81 

4.49 
4.13 

3.87 
3.62 

3.39 
3 ?~ .'-.-' 

3.10 

2.93 

2.69 
2.59 
2.52 

2.31 

2.24 

2.16 

-1:" 

*b - broad 9 somewhat diffuse. 

Crocidolite 

Line No. Int_nsity 

1 

2 

3 
4 

5 
6 

7 

8 
9 
10 

"11 

12 

1 3 
14 

1 5 
1 6 

2 

9 
3 
7 

1 

4 
2 

5 
1 

1 

10 

3 

5 
2 

2 

2 

9.35 

8.45 
4.86 
4.48 

3.60 

3.38 
3.24 

3.08 

2.95 
2.76 

2.68 
2.56 
2.52 

2.30 
2.24 
2.15 

The very weak4.13Ao line in the data for the blue 
mineral mo.y be dUe to a minute amount of gOethi to as impurity; 
the 3.87Ao line may also be due to an impurity 9 as examination 
of the thin section shows that it would be very difficult to 
obtain a perfectly clean sample of the mineral. Any variation 
in intonsi ties of lines in the t1JlIO minerals is most -probably due 
to the fact that cobalt r8diat.LvLL vlias used in one Cf.':'.se and 
copper rEI.diation in the other. 

Although the X-R''''y powdr"r d~),t(:i, for the Santa Ysabel 
mineral and crocidolite correspond very well,tho optical data 
are not in agreement. Following is a tabulation of optical 
dn ta 9 taken from minerE1L')gicstl texts 9 for certs.in sodic amph
iboles and for the blue mineral: 
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Sian & 2V N N Nz N -N Extn Pleochroism _:J::I ____ 

x .-Jl. z x Angle ---
~ .. i 

Blue (- )riled to 1 .602 ? 1 .633 (? ) (?)6-8° P;;lle greyish blue 
Mineral 1ge. 0.031 or less very pale greyisr+ 

yellow to almost 
.colourless. 

Richterite(a) 
24° or Soda- (-)Med. 1 .606 1 .616 1 .623 0.017 Not given. 

tr·tSt:1011-~e 

Richterite (_)69° 1 .61 5 1 .629 1 .637 0.022 17° Not given. 

Rich- terite (+)?o 1 .606 1 .61 3 1 .623 0.017 (?)Oo Colourless to 
;yellow-gr8 en. 

Glaucophane (_)41 0 1 .61 5 1 .632 1 .634 0.019 6_8 0 Not given. 
( calc.) 

Glaucophane 1 .665 1 .668 70 Not given. 

Glaucophane (_)42° 1 .655 1 .664 1 .668 0.0-13 X"C= 
27-35 0 Pale blue, pale 

violet 9 pc.leyeIlow 

Hiebeckite (+)68° 1 .688 1 .691 0.003 y,,,c= r,ight groen 9 

10 light yellow 
dark blue-black. 

Riebeckitc (-)Lge. ? 1 .693 ? V.wEak 0-4 0 Not giv8n. 
-.} 

Riebeckite (_)?o 1 .695 1 .703 0.008 KIIO= Not given. 
0 8 

·'Riebecki to (_)?o 1 .695 1 .699 0.004- X C= 
3° 

Not given. 

Crocidolite (+ )IJge • 1 .697 1.703 -1.700 0.006 Y/..c= Pure Yellow, 
00 deep vtolet 7 

deep bluish-
violet. 

Crocidoli te ( -,-) Lge. - 1 .64 1 .65 1 .66 0.02 3-15° Not given. 

(a) Contcdl?-ing ~5~s soda-tre~olite (NQ2C:;~!I~5(OH)2Si8022)' 29% 
tremoll te (va2Mg5 (OH) 2SlS022)' anC!. ~2/:i 

glaucophane (Nn2_3CaMg3A12(OH),02) SiS022 ). 
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Inspection of these dGta shows that th8 blue mineral 
from Sahta Y~abel Island corresponds fairly well, in range 
of refractive indices, to two of the specimens of richterite 
listed, but thc,t its extinctionangle is lauch Im·ver than those 
given for the first two ::-;xamples in th8 table. Actually, the 
refractive indices given for one specimen of glaucophan8 fall 
almost within the range determined for the blue mineral, but 
glauco~hone is generally more strongly pleochroic. as are 
riebeckitc and crocidolite also. 

No milphibole cloavage can be seen in the thin section 
containing the blue mineral, but this is probably because it 
tBnd~ to be fibrous and rather soft·. The incipiently separable 
fibres developed are of the slip-fibre type, as they lie ~long 
the lengths of the veinlets. 

X-Ray Qnd optical dntn., taken in corti-mction, indic::::,te that 
the mineral is a sodic amphibole of indefinite composition, 
probnbly richterite . 
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Report No.5. -10- 1020/1 
2nd August, 1957 • 

Cm!l]~~ENTS ON THE LETTER OP 1'HE PHESS SECRZTARY 
TO rrHE MINISTER OF' SUTPLY CONCE:HNING REFRACT-
ORY FUILl\JACES AND HIGH TEM::?ERATfJRE ARTIFICIAL 

PRODUCTS. 
-_._--,,-_ .. ..-..... __ .. _ .... _ .... -.-. __ ..... , .. _._._----._._--_ ..................... -.. - .... -~,-.-... 

by 

W.E. Dallwitz 

The following are some cri ticnl conuncnts on n rc:)cent letter 
from the Press Secretnry to the Minister of Supply, concerning 
refractory furne,ces Gnd high temperature artificial ,products. 

The stated tC;':11l8rature of 7,000°17' is eC1ual to about 
3,870 0 C. Such a temner8tur,:: cannot be attained in G, norlnal 
tyne of furnace; 2,60000 is attainable in sgGcially-lined 
ty~es of laboratory furnGces, but 8ven 1,500 C is a fnirly 
high temperr~~ture for such furnE\,ces. In ffJ..ct 9 'I, OOOoC to 1? 2000C 
is a common v'Jorking temper.':J, tur,:, in the 1a bora tory. To demon
strate the imlJossi bili ty' of 8.ttaining 8. ternpcrc.tu.l'"'O of 3, 870 0 C 
even in furnaces lined vi'i th very refractory m:~terialu, some 
data on such ll18.terials [~re gi VeTI here ~ 

Substance 

Ma.gna si ill.l 8i Ii ca te 
(forsterite) 

Boron carbide 

Zirconium silicate 
( zil~con) 

Nb,gnes:iurn Oxide 

'l'ungsten cf;'irbide 

C8,rbon 

1\,:1e1 tin.Q· Point ._----Q .. -.-_._ .. _-

2,5500C 

2,500-2,8000C 

2,777°C 

(? ) (~ol~~~4\.e <~~) 

6,0000C 

(?)4,2000C 

(The 0stimated temperatur~ of the sun is, in6identally, 
about 5,7000C, less than 2,0000C ~",ove that said to have 
been at~ained in tho treatment of sample E.) 

Very little residue remains on treating the specimen 
of magnesite with hot concentrnted HCl, 2nd the solution is 
only slightly coloured by ferric chloride. 

According to A.D. Haldo,ne the prepHration of a kind of 
cement by mixing an o.q,ueous solution of mngncsium chloride with 
m~gnesi te is well lmO'im, but the n8..tur(:~ of the products formed 
is quite uncert[:!.in. Due to hydrolysis of the magnesium chloride 
in aqueous solution some HCI is formed, and this reacts with the 
IflEl.gnesite. Thc~ final compounds formed. as Co result of the primary 
reEI,ction [ind s1) .. bsequ8nt interaction t}ctwoen the origin:',:,l C'.l~Il))On
ents CLnd vnrious j.ntermediate products are thought to be Irlf.1.gncs-
ium ox;ychloride and .illE1.gnesium hydroxycarbonate, both of uncertain 
chemical composition and optical properties. 

ME1.croscopic examination of specimens Band C, the arti
ficial products forwarded for comnent? ~hows that they contain 
numerous sphoricf:tl poros, J)l~GGu:mc;bly due to C02 bubbles formed 
durihg the rogctions. IVlcmy sandy grains were also noted. Small 
portions of B Rnd C were roughly crushed and treated with hot 

." ...... v 
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concentrated hy-drochlo:2ic aci( strong effervescence due to 
evolution of e02 took place 1 a .ld numerous sandy- grains 9 :rt3rm'" 
ing about 25 per cent of the original sample taken 7 remained 
when effervescence was complete. The solutions of both spec
imens Band e were strongly coloured by FeCl~; the solution 
of specimen C was the more strongly coloured: 

The presence of sand grains is a somewhat disturbing 
feature as the Press Secretary's letter gives the fairly 
clear impression that the only substances used in the prep
aration of these specimens were magnesite 7 water and magnes-·· 
iurn chloride. However, it is stated in the letter that the 
people concerned "had treated the magnesite" 9 whatever that 
means. There is an indication, at the end of paragraph 9 
of the Press Secretary-'s letter 7 that river sand may have been 
added, but there is no direct statement to this effect. 

Examination 6f the thin section of specimen B shows 
that it consic:its of an isotropic matrix in vlhich 8.r.e embedded 
grains of quartz 9 qU.;::l,x'tzi te, feldspar, epidote-bearing qUftrt
zite 9 actinolite? and :rare carbonate. It appears that nearly 
all of the magnesite 9 which must have been very finely divided, 
was used up in the re:-:lction. The L.1atrix consists of two iso-· 
tropic substsnces, one with R.I. above that of balsam, and the 
other (somevv'h,:!t more plentiful) with R. I. belov! that of balsam. 
Both substances are m~re or less colourless 7 but that with 
higher :8." I. is fairly commonly pale yellow. TheEle L!aterials 
are loce,lly clouded by impurities 7 smd are traversed by irregu
lar craclrs. 

Specimen C, the material which vvas heated, is essentially 
'''; similar to specimen Ell Cloudiness of the matrix is more pro

nounced, and cracking is a little more distinct. Part of the 
exterior of the handspecimen appears to have been calcined. 

One thing is certain: specimen e has not been subject-
ed to a tem.perature even 3.pproc;ching 1, ooooe. Magnef.3ium carbon
ate loses all of its e02 when heated in air at 900 0 e. It can, 
therefore, be safely assumed that the cG.rbonate (as (?) ma.gnesi1..UU 
hydroxy-carbonate) in specimen C would have beSll decomposed if a 
t8mperatu:;:'e of 900 0 e had ever been maintained for any appreci8.
ble time. It seems likely, in fact, that the specimen was heated 
very little ~bove red heat, perhaps to about 700-800 0 0. 

Ther(.;: is considerable uncertainty as to vvhnt is meant 
by tht:: statement lithe fire-clay broke down" at the end of 'Oar
agrapb 8 of the Press Secretary's letter. The likely behu~iour 
of clay on heating depends partly- on whether a solid specimen 
of kaolin9 or a comprt:.;s~.,ed. lump of wet clay 9 or simply powdered 
clay were pIsced in the furnace; and partly on whether th~ clay 
were placed in an already heated furnace or in a cold furnace, 
and., if in a cold furnace 7 on t'lle rate of hOELting. "Br~:a'king 
down ll may merely mean that it crumbled, which is just what would 
happen if a solid specimen or 8 cOI11pressed~ Viet lunlp were 
placed in a hot furnace··· in fact, it might even (;)xplode, if 
heated rapidly enough. It SC2m~3 probable that crumbling on 
heating is the type of breakdown mGant by- the writer. 

Kaolin7 after it loses water7 begins to chang8 to mul
litE: (+ silica) Cit gOOOc; at 18100 C mullite decomposes to 

~ cOrl.mdUlll a,nd silica. 
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26th August, 1957 . 

BRIEF NOTES ON ROCKS COLLEC'r:8D BY D. E. GAHD1\1.E3l 
FROM THE RANGAR.:t;RE P;R.EA 2 NEW BRITAIN. 

by 

W.B. Dallwitz. 

The following are brief descriptions of rocks collected 
by D.E. Gardner, from the Rangarere area, New Britain. 

Specimen 634, east banlt:of Bulmaka River, 1000 ft. south of 
road to Nimke village . 

.A. medium-grained, holocryst:J.lline igneous rock consis
ting Illc1.croscopically of feldspar nnd subordinate hornblends 
and biotite. 

. In thin section the rock is seen to consist of subhed
ral plagioclasfO) (657'';), hOI!rl.blel'ide (20~~) , biotite and associa
ted chlotite (5~), accessory quartz, orthoclase, magnetite, and 
ra~~ hematite, sphene, and apatite, 

The plagioclase is commonly rather strongly zoned, and 
its composition is very difficult to determine, Cores e>f some 
of the crystals gave An67 , An5a, and An4B. Prob~bly its aver
age composition is that of a basic andesine. 01?tthoclase and 
quartz are interstitial between the plagioclase grains. 

The rock is a h0.F.pblend:t_ qua£.~z._ dioS} te . 

§.~g2:E~£!!._§.35, bed of Bulmaka River, 800 feet south of road to 
Nimke ville.ge. 

A hard, dense, fine-grained, greenish grey rock contain
ing two bands which are conspicuous because of the presence of 
abundant white grains measuring about 0.5 mm. across. These 
bands are 0.75 t01 cu. thick. 

In thin section the bulk of the specimen is seen to 
consist of fine-groined plagioclase and 6hlorite, with rather· 
rare pyrrhotite. Some of the pJ~:ioclase grains are lath-shaped, 
but most are angu12.r; th{;; averfcge size. of the larger angular 
gl'[;Lins is about 0,03 mm. The rock is most probcl.bly 1:1. 'pasali~.£. 
ashstone. - ...... ~.-----

One of the bands containing abundant white grains appe2I'S 
in the section. This band consists of fragments of partly epido
tized la'bradori te (the white gr8ins) and of chlori tized bc=;.salt 
embed.ded in a matrix of finely di vid..ed, 81 tered, bD.sr:.lttc material. 
Pyrrhotite is much more abundant in this band than in the ashstone. 

The plagioclase-rich band is most probably a .£~!~"o~l:.~.t:0.~d 
brle-saltic tuff. --_ ........ - ... _ .............. _._ ... "" ........ 

S-pecimen 63511., bed of :Bulmaka Hiver, 800 feet s.outh of road to 
Nimke village. 

A medium-grt=JY, fine-gl~[dned, compact rock having the 
appearance of basalt. It contains scatterea pockets of chlorite 
ranging up to 3 mnL across. 
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In thin section the rOCK is found to be an altered 

basalt. It consists mainly 0:: acid plagioclase (probfibly 
oligoclase)~ chlorite~ G-nd augite. The plQgioclase is crowd
ed with minute grains of chlorite~ and its composition is, 
therefore, difficult to detormine. Host of the chlorite in the 
rock occurs interstitially between the plngi0clase laths, and 
may be an alteration-product of glass. 

Black iron-ore is the most abundant accessory. Quartz 
is a very minor constituent. The chloritic pockets noted in 
h~ld8pecimen may consist of chlorite alone, but they general~y 
contain t1.uartz as well; some also contcdn prehni te and c1=).lci te, 
with or without epidote. Scattered small pockets consisting of 
prehni te alone and. epidote alone are spnrsely distributed 
through the slid8. A veinlet of prehnite and quartz was noted. 

This rock appears to be a fc1irly old basalt 9 which has 
undert;one extensi va chloritization; prehni te and epidote ~ al
though present in small quantity only, are indicG.ti ve of changes 
which might be expected in the greenschist facies of regional 
matnmorphism. 

The rock way bebri(~fly referred to 
basalt. 

as n chloritized 

Specime£.§36, rill immediately north of mouth of Bulmaka River. 

The handspecimen has the appearance of a basaltic agglo
mer:1.te or breccia 0 Black, fine-g:cained rock fragments measur
ing up to 3 cm. across are embedded in a dark greenish grey 
matrix containing numerous irregular pockets of white mineral or 
minerals ~ these pockets measure up to several millinletres in 
length. 

Under the microscope the black fragments consist of' ap
parently finely amygd,aloidal pyroxene basalt; the (?) amy gdnles 
are mostly filled with chlorite, but some contain minute spher
ules of (?) chalcedony, and/or prehnite, and/or epidote as well. 

The matrix in which these fragments are embedd8d is 
basaltic also, but is more strongly altered. It consists of 
chlori tG, plagioclase, minute spherules of probr,ble chalcedony, 
augi te, accessory leu.xocel'le, and rctre epidote. The white pockets 
noted in handspecimen are made up of one or more of the follow
ingminerals; quartz, prehnite, calcite, chlorite, and (?) 
analcite. 

The rock is an §:.~:9_~ and chlori tize~ ba~al tic agglo.£,l:
erate. 

§.Eecimep 6~.1, high divide, south of Rnngr::..rere. Cht"9ped from 
lagende..ry "mGteori te" on which Gerl11an.m1ss:io~i$ ..;lliselled 
YlamG before World War I. 

:Macroscopically this is a dense, fine--grained medium-· 
grey rock having the appGo.rance of 2..n altered bnsalt. 

Under the microscone the rock is found to consist of 
plagioclase, fine-grained- actinolite, subordino .. te chlorite and 
black iron ore~ accessory leucoxene, scattered prehnite-be~ring 
pockets, and rnre l'3pidote 8,nd calcite. Ir'orphyri tic crystC1.1s of 
plagiocl.':! se (labrc dorite) nre corrunon. The actinolite has 
replaced :pyroxene, none of 1Nhich remains. 

The rock is 2. cl1loritized and uralitizGd plagioc18~ 
basalt. 
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Spe9imen 640, Doilene area., Bo 'ehole No.1, 80' -83' • 

Mc.croscopicnlly this is dark grey basaltic rock contain
ing nU.ll1.erous phenocrysts of plagioclase measuring up to Gbout 
3 mm. in length. 

The -Chin section shows the,t the rock is an altered basalt. 
The "Oornh;yri tic cryst~:la of pla.q;ioclase <1Te acid labrsdori te 
(An 50-55). The few large porphyritic crystals of pyroxene 
vvhich were present have been pseudomorphed by actinolite; this 
mineral has also replaced pyroxene in the ground.m.ass. Black 
iron are in minute grains is abundant in the groundmass, and 
leucoxene is a rare constituent, A few gr8,ins of ilmenite 
bordered by leucoxene are scattered through the rock. 

Severa.l am;ygdales filled entirely, or almost entirely, 
by actinolite are present; one contains brown hornblendb and 
plagioclase in addition to actinolite, and one or two contain 
a little plagioclase and micaceous bemati te as minor consti tu-· 
ents. A few veinlets of actinolite traverse the slide. 

The rock is a urali~i~~.£....1?~c~~se basalt. 

Specimen §41, Cairngorm a.rea, Borehole R10, 86'4" - 93'4". 

A dense, hard, fine-grained, irregularly mottled rock 
consisting of pale pinldsh buff, very pale greenish buff, and 
pale gre-::l parts. 

Apart from a little limonite staining all the minerals 
in this rock are colourless or almost colourless 'when observed 
in polarized light. Their average grainsize is about 0.1 DID. 

Probable vesuviani te is the most plentiful :mineral. Grains 
of this mineral generally show anomalous brown'interference 
colours. Some grains, however, have a zone with norma.l double 
refraction (fj_rst order V'lhi te to grey) surrounding an anomalous 
zone; a few grains have normal double refraction throughout. 

Scopoli te is the next miner8,1 in order of abundance. 
It occurs as rather well-cle1c:cved prismatic gra.ins with strai.ght 
extinction. 

Both vesuviani te C),nd SCD-poli te are fairly evenly distri
buted~ but the third mineral of importance 9 lime-garnet~ is 
Vel~JT irregularly dispersed. 

A veinlet consisting of quartz and basic p18gioclase 
traverses the slide. A little colourless (?)chlorite is also 
present. 

The rock is a garpet-sc~~~li!~=ye~iani~~ horn~els 
or skarn. 

Ge~ra.l. 

The basaltic rocks described above do not appear to be 
of Late Tertiary or Recent age. It seems likely, judging by 
their state of a,1 teratioTI, tha,t they have suffered slight reg-· 
ional metaltiorphislil during an orogeny, and ruaY1 therefore, be 
of E8,rly or Middle Tertiary age. 
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HeEort No.7. 226. 
28th August, 1957. 

DESCRII'TIONE; OF '16 SAl':'IPIJES Ol' GRANITIC ROCKS :J!"ROM 
____ ~lHE XJ).THEn~NE - DARVfIN ,£~RE.~\..J N. T,_' __ , ___ _ 

by 

R.D~ Stevens. 

The following are descriptions, of various granite samples 
from the Northern Territory, from which extracted micas have been 

'sent to IY!. I, T. for age determ:i.nations. 

The specimens described below are as follows:-

No. 

B.3272 

13.3273 ' 

:B,3274 

:B. 3275 

B.3277 

3.3281 

13.3280, 

}3, ,)r,S? 
• ..Jc.. -

13.3276 

13.3278 

13.3279 

B.32B3 

B.3284 

B,3288 

13.3286 

B.3285 

Name 

Allin Creek Granite 

Hermit Hill Granite 

lVIt. Li tchfi,eld Granite 

Brock' ~'3 Cre '3k Granite 

Waterhouse Granite 

Rum Jungle Granite Fo.1 

Rum Jungle Granite =~o. 2 

Rum Jungle Granit8 Jl10 • 3 

Price's Springs Granite 

Fenton Granite 

Burton Creek Grs,ni te 

Cull e.11 Granite 

Cullen Granite (Edith R.) 

Middle Creek Granit~ 

l~F4-
J..J, v 0 Bundc')y Gran:i.tc) 

VIt. Goyder Syenite 

Granodiorite 

MU3covite,-loioti te ilr'ctni to 

Garnetifcrous adamellite 

Gneissic granite 

Gneissic Zra,ni te 

Granite 

Crushed al bi te .gra,ni to 

Sodi-potassic biotite 
, grani te 

Granite 

Gneis~:.lic gre.ni te 

Sodi-potassic biotite 
grani,te 

Gneissic biotite gF~nita 

Kaolinised riicTogran'i te 

Hornblende-biotite 
granite 

Quartz syenite 

-', 
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Allia CI'cok Granito 

A moderately coarse-g~ained granodiorite having an 
a.verage grainsize of about 2.2 m..rn, but in wh:;'ch indi vidu.al grains 
range from 0~2 mID to 5.0 mm across. In hand-specimen the rock 
is medium-grey a.nd of apparently even grainsize, and possesses 
a slight lj.n(~ation. There is no megascopic indic8.tion of the 
prGSEmCe of xenolithic material. 

In thin-section the rock is seen to be a subhedral-
granular aggreg9,te of feldspar, quartz, biotite, (;h10ri te, mus-
covi te and ac(;(:;ssory iron oxide, apatite, epidote and zircon. 
Quartz and feldspar are present in approximately equal 8mouuts 
and. togethGl' make up about 70 percent of the rock. The quartz 
forms completely anhGdral grains and aggregates with E1[l,rkedly 
ul1dulose extinction. Inclusions of feldspar, biotite snd iron-
oxide are fuirly common. Th(~ foldfJpar is" entj.rely plagi.ocI8,se 
of labradortitic compOSition, ranging from An50 to An55. It has 
been subjected to apparently random and irregular alteration, 
which in many places has resulted in more or loss intense sericit
isation with associated develoument of very finely~divided, white, . 
powdry material (probably clay~, and rare coarser-grained muscovite. He 
Rare epidote may be found in such places. Plagioc18,s~:; crY:jtals' are 
gelwrqlly subhedrEi,l to almost cuhedral, and inclusions of biotite 
F'.nd the accessory minf.)rc::-.ls are not uncommon. 

The biotite (approx. 23 percent) is a deep red-brown 
v:;1,riety, strongly pleochroic from d6.ep red-.. brown to strGw-brown, 
and is therefore presumably an iron-rich type with (-)2V=00. 
GonGr2.l1y the bioti tG is quite fresh, but commonly possesses 
marginal 'Zones or Tl1antles V(3Y.'Y rich in flaky or granula.r j.ron 
oxide. In some instances iron oxide also forms elongated 
inclusions and penetrations lying along cleavage plnnes. Inclu
sions of euhedral apatite are quite common, and numerous, small 
zircon crystals included in the mica. are surrounded by strongly 
developed pleochroic haloes. Sheats and flakes of colourles~ 
mic!:.'\. and films of ['on unidentifiGd, colou~"18SS, gr::muh.:,r min\::rnl 
of low btrofringcmoe are 8,lso included 2.long cleavage pla,ncs in 

,many of the bioti tes. In some ~few places the biotite is :pnrtly 
replaced by a pale gY'cen chlorite and/or very fine, clay-like 
material. Thts chlorite is probably penninite. 

Muscovite (approx. ~ percent) occurs as quite 
c.olourless sheets ::md flakes which, from purely textural incl.fc
at:i.ons, would S138,lTI to lwv8 crystalJ.ised 'iJefore the biotite 9 for 

tho coloured miN;) is qlii te cornmonly r;lculded on and around it, 
and occaf..·1ionnl completel:i included muscovite sheets are in totally 
different physic&l (~nd optical) ori8ntation. In other cases 
the orientation of included lYll.l.sCQvito is quite cle:::-.rly governed 
by thG bioti to cl2avage pl:;mes u The muscovi t8 contain:':1 similar 
inclusions but has not marg.in&l rims of gr::::nular iron oxide. 

Fibrous, cornmonly rcr.diating or sheaf-like masses of 
pale green cb1orj.te occur in intergrnY.iUlar posi tiona and mc,1\:c up about 

: 1 percent of the rock. The chlorite has the typical anomalous 
interference colours of pennini te. One grain of gf:!.rn8t was found 
in such a chloritic aggregate. 

: 

There is no cloar evidence of recryctullisation and 
no i,ndication of sIh::::=!ring, but the m['"rginc,l 8..1 teratton of the 
bioti te to grrmular [lnd flaky iron oxid0 8ugger::,;t the oper.s·,tion 
of elevated .temp2r~tures (Winchell, 1951, p.376). 
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Hermit Dill Granite 

The rock is a coarse-grained, J.ight grey muscovite
biotj_ te--g:cani te of completely nle.ssi ve struct1,lre, ha.ving no 
foliation, lineation Qr other internal direc·tional features. 
Joint planes ~re calcite-coated, such co~tings in places reach
ing 1 mli1 in thickness. No xenolithic material is evident in 
han.dspe eimen or thin-section. 

In thin-section the texture is seen to be tYVically 
.grani to~d wi th an cwer8.ge grain-die,meter of appro:l:j.mately 4 nun 
though individual grains may rcmge from 0 c 5 nun to Rrmn. The· 
larger grains are usually feldspar crystals which in some in
stances F).re subhedral in form but generally containing numerous 
inclusions. It is apparent that the rock has suffered a moderate 
degree of alteration. 

Const:L tuent minerals (in 8.nproxirnE1.te amount) are ~ 
quartz (30%), feldspar (65%), mica (5%) and accessory zircon, 
fluori te and apatite. A;.mroxirnately throe qm:trters CDf tID~ J~$par E 
microcline perthi te and mi~lr.Q.!Q'IlIll"111t:L,'t.G;. 'rhe remaining feldspar 
is andesine (An30). All feldspars are slightly altered, but the 
plagioclase rather more so than the potassic typ~s, Alteration 
is mainly by way of very fine sericitisation, yvi th flaky sericite 
in some cases developing into distinct sheets of muscovite, On 
the other he.nd, small sheets of primary biotite and muscovite:! are 
commonly includod in tho feldspar, SimilCt.rly 7 small grains of 
plEl,giocle.se are included in tho potassic feldspars. 

The muscovi t,2 is not as clear and colourless as this 
J mica usually is. Its pale-brownish, cloudy appearance seems to 

be due to tiny film-like inclusions along Cleavage planes and 
generally oriented in the direction of the cleav~ge planes. 
Such included material is very finc; and consequ8ntly unidentified, 
but has a browni~h colour and refra6tive indicOB hi~ler than 
those of the mica. Its birefringence is very low compared to 
the mu.scovite. 

Biotite is B brown ~ariety, strongly pleochroic 
from pale; ;y-cllow-browl1/~2-ey-brown. In most C~.~3ea the biotite 
doe~1 not appoar to be f:cesh, but this a.ppclrent 3.1 teration is 
largely due to abundant film-inclusions along the clNwage. 
Ivluch of this included material is dE~rk9 bu.t ind.e-'cerminate. A 
second, and highly contributary factor to this aparent alteration 
is the'··presence of quite !3.bu.ndant crvstal·-inclusions surrounded 
by strong pleochroic }1OJ..lo08. In. many instances these crystal
inclusions are euhedral zircons? but in otr18r c[;.ses are too small 
to identify.. It is also apparent that at least some of the 
closely-spe.ced film inclusions have giVen rise to anomalous 
p120chroic phenomena where their concentration is pa.rticularly 
hj.gh. 

There is no evidence of recrystallisation or 
shearing in the texture of the rock, and neither is there any 
datectable mineral orientation. 

3p.3cimen B. 3274 
.' 

Mt. Litchfield Granite --.... -,--,".-.. ---.--.~---
rl'he rock is medium to coarse-grained go.rnetj_fe:rous 

adamelli te of pal(~ grey colour 8.nc. with a mod;~r8t8 degree of 
foliation in hand-spGcimen. This foliation is due to an irregular 
platy segregation of micas in some parts of tho rock. Mica (both 
muscovite a.nd biotite) is a conspicuous foatur(~ ·Of the rock in 
hand--s·pe cimen. 
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In thin-section the texture is seen to be 
J granitoiJ, and the essential ccnstituents are quartz (30%), 

~Jotash felds'car (30%), plo.,r,;iocla::ie (25~?~), muscovite (10%), 
biotite (5~~r,): with accessory gnrn(,t , apatite and zircon. 
(The percent[;.ges quoted above al~e only 8.p:r.:roximate.) Aver8ge 
grain size is a.bout 2.8 ID..1ll. but ranges from 0.1 to 4·.5 mILl. 

In many cases the potash feldspar is irregularly 
perthitic, but by no means invariably so. Poikilitically 
included plagioclase grains are very common, a texture which 
strongly suggests that. the plagioclase has been pc1.rtly repl.sl.ced 
b;y- potash feldspf-1r. Generally, the orthoclase and lYlicroperthite 
ho.~ be(~n Ij.ghtly ka.olinised and finely serici tiEed. In some 
cases the sericite is more coarsely' crysta.lline and fannns d.l~~tinct 
flakes of muscovite; in the feldspar, so that there is considerable 
difficulty in distil1guising between muscovite formed b~T 8.1 tera
tion and that included in the feldspar during crysto.lJ.isi;l,tion. 

The plagioclase is generally more heavily altered 
after the same fashion. It is an acid andesine (An32) with 
distinct albite-type twinning, and appears to have ~een in large 
part replFwed by pota;::;h feldsp2~r. Fine myrmeki tic interg:cowths 
a.re conmlOn arou.nd the margins of suchpla.gtoclase. 

Sheets of mU8covi te are g conspicuous INl..turc of the 
rock, o.l?-d this mica is quite fresh. The biotite is a very dark 
brown, in some cases almost opa.que variety. It has a "dirty" 
aTJpeCLrance owing to the TjreSence of abu.ndant included iron 
oxides. 'rhis material i~ particularly abundant along cleavage 
traces 8,na. may be due to 0.1 ter'1 tion of the mica. 

Small anhedral to subhedral cryst2..1El of clear, col
ourleEH) gfJrUt;t 8.rcfounc1 throughout the section. It is gen0r-
ally included in feldspar crystals. 

SEecimen B.3275 

Brock I S Cr(jel{ Grani tc 

A massive, even-grained, grey granite without any 
apparent directional textures in hand-specimen. In thiri-section 
it ts seen that the rock has a typically granitOid texture and 
consists essenti.ally of pot[~sh feldspar (407~), quartz (35%), 
plagioclase (1 5~';)), biotit·::; (8%), 1Iluscovi te (2%) nnd acces;-.)ory 
zirccn, apatite, and fluorite. The percentages indicated above 
8.re only approximate. The average grain-size of the rock is 
about 1.6 Imr!, and inG.i viduol.. grains Tange from 1 mm to 3.3 mm 
across. 

The potaSh feldspar is mainly microperthi t(~, micro
cline and microcline microperthlte. The microcline is 'quite fresh, 
but the 8.1 bi tic CO~llponent of thE; :p~t;hi tic feldspar is lightly 
knolinised. Generally, the potash feldspar crystals tend to be 
subhedral and inclusions of plG..gioclr,se are common. The plagio
clase is an acid to intermediate andesine (An34) and has in 
nearly all Cf;,ses_ been quite heavily serj.ci tis8d. Quite C01.'llil0n-
ly this sericite is sufficiently coarse-grained to be identified 
as sheets of muscovite and irregular patches of fluorite may be 
abundant. Myrmekitic. rims: end pa tches ma.rginal to) plagioclase 

grains are 
abundantly developed, and tho many corroded and rE;sorbed plagio
clase grains included in the potash feldspar indicate that the 
plagioclase has, at lS8st in part, been replaced by the latter. 
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The biotite is a brown, strongly pleochroic var

iety with occasional inclusions of zircon, fluorite a.nd grains 
of opaque me,tarial. Generally it is fresh, bU.t in sone CEH')es 
has suffered some chloritisatton. Muscovite has formed mainly 
from the alteration of plBgioc18~e. 

]'luori te has two distinct modes of occurrence in 
this rock. Strongly coloured purple fluorite occurs in inter
granular positions [,.nd in thc biotite, while irregulf.tr patches 
of colourless fluorite are cOl.l'JlIlonly found [!.mongst the 8.1 tera
tion products of the plagioclase feldspars. Such a foature sug
gests that fluids respu:nsible for the ~11teration may hav0 been 
rich in fluorine. . 

'lli.e most conspicuous textural f(:;ature of the rock 
is thct due to partial resorption of the ple"giocl::lse and replace·
mont by potaSSiC feldspars. 

Waterhouse Granite 

A very coarse-grained, deep red-brown, distinctly 
gnei.ssj.c granite with numerous oriented "phenocrysts" up to 
4 em. in l(~ngth. 

Thj.n-scetion Gxnmin:Jtion shows that the 8.l)proxim~)te 
proportions qf the m8jor constituents are quartz (30~), potaSh 
feldspar (35~:»), plagioclase (251))? muscovitel:1nd s8rici te (7%), 
and chloritE:? ::md associated biotite (3st.). Accessory consti tucmts 
include calcite, tourm8.line, I!l.8gneti te, pyrite, leuc0x.sYlC, 
sphene f:'-ndhGmr!.ti te . 

The plagioclase is a highly sodic albite (An2) with 
quite well developed twinning. Tho~gh the rock contains 
plagioc12,sc; and potc~sh feldspar in adamcllt tic proportions, the 
plagiocl:JBG is by no me8ns a typtcal c;,de,m,eLli te type, and it is 
therefore considered best 1~.'eg8rd the rock as a sod~Jotassic 
gr:::.nite. In gener8..1, the 8.lbi to has been heiwil;y seriei tised so 
that most crystals are rendered almost translucent by 8~ch 
alteration. This alteration renders the albite clearly distinguish
able from the potf:'Lsh feldspc1.r which is practically unaltered. '1'he 
potc.sh feldspar is mainly orthocla~Je, microclinc and microperthi te, 
and in the latter the albitic phase is sericitised in a similar 
way to the single plagioclase grains. Both potaSSiC and sodic 
feldsp::-\.r occur as 19,rge, "porph;-iri tic II cryst2.1s with distinct 
mClI'gin8,1 granulation and replacement by fine ,- granular quartz. 
In places, narrow zonGS of granulation transdct a singlc, large 
feldspsr crystal. 

The feli?pars are set ina much finer, granular' 
(O.·j mm) 8.ggregate of equidirnensions,l gr:::dns of quartz? lllicrocline 
and al bi t(~, vvi th abundant, fine; muscovite and chlorite, r,·fost of 
the accessory l;linerals are found in this material. '1'hese finGly 
granular zones are disposed. IJ8,rEtll·:;1 to the gneissiC foliation of 
the rock and constitute its most conspicuous textural foature in 

~ thin-section. 

: 
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Specimen B. 3281 

Rum Junrrle GI'r.mi"be No.1 ____ o.:.2..:'.: ___ oo_ .. _o~_ ... ___ ~ __ 

A dark, pinkish-grey, strongly "porphrytic", gneissic 
granite with large! pink feldspar crystals up to 3 mm across 
and averaging ::Lbout -1.5 lIilll across. 

Thin-section examination shows that the rock is a de
formed and rec:rysi;allised biotite granite whose essential con-
sti tuents occur in the following ap-proxim21,te proportio~s ~
potassic feldspar (47%), qU8,rtz (35%), plagioclase (107')' 'bio--
t;i te (57;;), and chlorite (2?O. Acce:::lsory min(~rals include iron 
oxides, muscovite , calcite , apatite and zirconv 1ihe matrix be
tween the porphyritic feldspars is of fairly even grainsize 
(about 0.06 to 0.15 mm) and consists of more or less equidi
mensional, interlocking grains of qnartz, microcline~ albite, mica 
and chlorite. Areas of coarser-grained (0.3 to 2 rr~) q~artz and 
feldspar probably represent the original groundma~Js texturE"~ and 
composition prior to deformati.on. 

, 11he potash feldspar is mainly mic:ro·il.im: and microp;o!.~thi te, 
with inclusions of quartz and plagioclase. Zones of intense 
gr,:;nulation consisting of ;J.ggregated qua:.ctz, felds-par, biotite 
and chlorite Llni te commonly cut through the larger feldspars. 
r];he p'henocr~rsts exhi bi t mn,rginal gr~::mulE\tion in all cases .. ?la.g-
ioclase shows evidence of considerable resorption, and in most 
cases is moderately sericitised. The larger plagioclase crystals, 
and those included in ~otash feldspar, have the composition of 
El.n acid andesine (An ':l4.), whi.le the small. plagi.oc18.se grains in 
the finely granular ~hase of the rock approach pure albite in 
cOlnposi tton" 

Large quartz grains in "vvhf:1.t is cOl1sidej:'ed to be relicts 
of thG originc::;.l texture exlli bi t strongly undulose ext it'll 'tli.~njl 
but the smaller, recrystallised quartz grains of tbe fine phase 
exhibit perfectly uniform extinction phenomena. This feature, in 
itself, is evidence in support of the supposed recrystallisa
tion of thi~3 material. 

Biotite flakes are small and confined to the fine, recry
stallined 1":11a8e of the rock. It is a deep green-o'brown, strongly 
pleochroic mica in a completely fre~:;h condition, and usually of 
subhedral to euhedrHl form. Ver:/ f:i.nel;y granulr::tr, tra:nslucent 
inclusions are abundantly concentrated along cleavage planes in 
the mica, and in basal sections this material appears to bG 
0i ther leucoxene on very finely di videa sphene. A SIDE1.11 number 
of muscovite sheets C[,.11 usually be found in asscciation with the 
biotite. 

The accessory apatite is remal~kable and distinctive in 
being markedly colour-·zoned. The core is of deep grey colour 
and moderately pleochroic to grey-brown, passing rapidly into 
a Quite colourless outer zone of typical a;ppearr.:mce. It forms 
euhedral crystals and is most abundant in the finely granular, 
biotite phase. Calcite occurs as a rare, fine replacement in 
potash feldspar. 

Specimen B. 3280 

A coarse-grain()d, :pink granite without any notable foli-' 
ation or other directioYlDl fabric. Individual fGldspar crystals. 
reach up to ·1.5 mm across. . 
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Thin-section examination shows that the rock approaches 
e. sodi·-potassic granite in composition, the maj or component 
minerals being quartz (40%), potash feldspar (40%), plagioclase 
(17~'b), chlorite (2%) and iron oxides (1;1:). Percentag8s quoted 
here are approximate only. Accessory minerals include zircon 
apatite, fluorite y ca.lcite and sphene. Flagioclase makes up 
about 30 percent of the total feldspar. 

The texture is granitoid, tending to porphyritic. The 
ph~ocrysts are of microcline and mic:J'.'ocline microperthi te, and 
the margins of such large fr)ldspnr crystals generally show ev
idence of granulation and subsequent partial recrystallisation. 
The potassic feldspar is commonly quite fresh, b'~~.t the pln.gio
clase (including that perthitically included in the potassic 
feldspar) has been considerably kaolinised and sericitized. The 
kaolinised n~terial has taken on a red, ferruginous stain. Such 
altered plagioclase has been determined as albite (AnS), but it 
is not possible to estimate what its compos:Ltion may have been prior 
to alteration. Highly resorbed relicts of th(~ p18gioclF.ise arc 
included in nearly every lerge crystal of potasaic feldspar. 

The finely granulated material marginal to, and between 
the lar?er feldspars consists mainly of quartz, microcli.ne and 
albi te \ untwinned) with smaller fl.mOunts of chlorite, iron oxides 
(largely magnetite), ond the various a.ccessory minerals. The 
flr::ky, ps(~udomorphou.s form of the cblori te indicates that it has 
formed by the 8.1teration of original biotite. Purple fluorite 
is found c1Jnongst such matl~rial. 

It is ,::l.pparent that the rock h~LS suffered moderate de for
m8:ticm and al tero.tion, some of which (granulation) would seem 
to ht'J.vG been of post-cr.ystnllisation age. 

SE,ocimen B.3282 

Rum Ju~~lG Granite No.3. 

A dark grey? modc;ro.tcly coa:.esely crystalline rock in 
hand-speci-mc;n without any visible textuI'8.1 orientation, but with 
a slickensided joint surface. 

Thin-section exaIDination shows th:::.t the rock has been 
he~,vil;y crushed andrecrystallised, with the; consequent develop-
lllent of new minerals such as epidote, calcite and muscovite, The 
rock is Gssenti811y 8. crushed 0.1 bi te granite whose IDain constj. t
uents occur in tl12 following fvpproximat(;! proportions: - quartz (35%), 
plagioclase (45~~~ potash feldspar (5~), biotite (6%), sericite 
( 7~1,), epidote (2';:)), and accessory amounts of ·apati te, sphene, 
calcite and zircon. Texturally, the rQck consists of an aggregate 
of plagioclase, Q.uartz? and potash feldspar units separated by 
lenticular and irregularly sheeted 8.reRS of highly sheared, fine 
grained, foliated aggregates of sericite, biotite, qu~rtz, 
a little feldspar, and epidote. Such areas, if taken in isolation, 
hnve the composition o.nd texture of 8. qun.rtz-mic8.-schist? whose 
average grainsize is c:lbout 0.06 L'1IIl.. The feldspars of the un-

,,"' crushed phase of the rock have an [wernge grainsize of approx
imately 1 mm, though many re[,ch up to 2mm across. The original 
quartz of the rock, evr:;n in the uncrushep, phase, has been sever-

o" ely defornwd and recry·stal1ised to orientod mosaic ag;?;:regate.13 
of finer grninsize. 

The plr:.gioclElBe is albi to o;pproximn.iiing in composition 
to AnS. It has bcen consider~.lbl;y ttl tiC~red9 mainly by a very fino 
but intense serici tisatiol'l. 3m3-11-scgle repl~.cement by c8.1ci te 
also occurs, and, in rnre cnees, epidotisstion. The potash feld
spar is microclino and micro-pcrthitc, ~nd is quite fresh. 
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Biotite is a green va.r:.aty and is entirely fresh. How-
ever its virtual confinement to zones of crushing casts consid
erable doubt on its primary origin? and in many cases it clear
lyencloses and i.e lllOulded uI)on flakes of muscovite and sericite 
which was certainly developed as a result of the crushing. Such 
textural relations suggest that the biotite is even later in 
origin thF!.l1 the sericite. Finely granular D.,sgregates of 
epidote D.re commonly abunda.nt in the bioti te-rj.ch zones of the 
rock, and calcite is quite a cO.!11'TIon constituent of the serj.ci tic 
crush zones. 

It is apparent tha·t this rock has suffered considerable 
post-crystEillisation:Jl deformation, and this procl?,ss is respons-~ 
ible for its most striking textural features. 

A coarse-grained, light gre3T, massive granitic rock 
wi thout any apPclrent dire ctiol1()"l structures in ha.nd-specimen. 
In thin-section it is ~een that the rock is a ~odi-potas8ic 
bi.oti t i3 granite of typical granitoid texture and consisting of 
quartz (30~), microcline and orthocl~se (50%), altered plagio
clase (15%) and biotite (51), with accessory amounts of apatite, 
zircon and magYleti te. Thc:? proportions indicated above are ap
proximo.te only. 

The quartz has been highly strained cmd shows evidence 
of slight internal granulation. It also contains "streams" of 
minute inclusions. The potash feldspars are qu.i te fresh and 
show no tndicatiol1 of doformation, Pl:::".gioclase is generally 
deeplji sE;ricitisod, and calci to is Dlso found amongst the fine 
alteration material. Remnants of less altered plagioclaue have 
the cOmT)Of:~t tion of olbite (An5). In some caS\3S tlw plagioclase 
is normally and conttnnc,usly zoned, and the more ,11 bi tc zones 
are less altered~ 

Biotite is a strongly pleochroic brown variety with 
abundant inclusions of auatite and rarer inclusions of zircon 
and mngnctj te . Very tliin films of opaque material are COlIli110n
ly included along cleavage planes. Strongly developed pleo-

. chroic hD.loes surround i.nclusions of both apatite and 2,j.rcon. 
In general the biotite is quite fresh? but in rare instances 
it is more or less chloritised 9 and in places completely so. 

Q 

Fenton GrEmi te 

A very coar~Je-grained,. pink granite with feldspar cryst
als up to 2 cm across. There is no indj.cation of gneissj.c 
foliation or impressed tectonic features of any kind in the 
hand-specimen provided. 

Thin-section exalliin~tion shows the rock to have a coarse 
granitoid texture and to be composed of Ciuartz (40%)9 potassic 
feldspar (43%), plagioclase (15%) and biotite (2%), with 
accessory amounts of chlo~ci tc? apo,tite 9 :ziroo1'1 and fluorite. 
The above percentages are only approximate? but it is apparont 
that the rock is a biotite granite of quito ordinary composition. 

The quartz is clear and only moderately strained .. A 
notable feature is the presence of oriented "streams" of minute 
inclusions in the quartz. The orientation of these streams is 
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"'--fairly constant in all quartz grains throughout the section. 
- .1?Q.t.fl.s.sic . ..feldspar includes mi.croperthi te 9 and rnicroclin(; mic·

r011p~1;;.hi te, while the plagioclase is serici tised albite (An8). 
Such albite is·distinct frofu that of the microperthites, and oc
curs as.mc5.re'·or--.less subhedral crystals and as'" inclusions in 
the potassic feldspars. Such inclusions are corn."l1only in the 
form of irregulD.r blebs distributed through':mt the host f(~ld
spar, but ~ll in perfect optical continuity one with the other, 
and often with larger plagioclase units outside of the host 
feldspar. It is th8refore evident that much of the plagioclase 
has boen resorbed and replaced by potassic feldspar. 

~he biotite is brown and strongly pleochroic. It is 
gen(~raily fresh, but a mt:l.rginal development of leucoxene 2nd 
slight chloritiation arc found. Films of opaque material 
commonly 1mB along cleavage planes, and fluorite Emd (?) epi
dote are found in a similar way. Inclusions are of apatite and 
zircon. 

SpecimEm 13 • .3279 

Burton Creek Granite 

j\ medium-grained, grey, gneissic grc:mi te consisting 
essentially of quartz (30%), potassic feldspar (,0%) plagio
clDse (1 5y~) , biotite (4J'O, and muscovite (1 %), with accessory 
chlorite, apatite and epidote. The texture is gneissic, and 
tho average grainsize is about 2 mm, though large feldspar 
cryst8,ls up to 7 nun across occur fairly commonly. 

rJ;he cl1.lartz has been strained and considerably recrystal
lised into a fine mosaic texture in most places. The grain 
orientation in such recrystallised m:lS~jes is p8rallel to the 
overall gneissic folj.ation of the rock. Potassic feldspar in-· 
eludes microclinc; r:.md orthoclase. lVIicrocline forms smaller, 
pGri'ectly cle.9.r grcl.ins 7 while orthoclase occurs QS h',rge-r, 
sli.ghtly eLl tered gr2.ins cCi.rrying highly al tared relic:ts of 
plagioclase as inclusions, or as wide rims around p~rtly re
sorbed plf:~gioclase nuclei. The plagioclase is 8. calcic oligo
clr;1.D8 (An30) outw8.rdly zoned to sodic eligoclas:3 or rimmed by 
orthoclase. Alteration of the more calcic plagioclase has 
been tntcD se and illainly irlvol ves deep kaolinisation wt th sub
sidic'.ry sericitisation. M.'yrm~in:i tic intergrowths are 11 con
spicuous feature of the rock. 

The biotite is a strongly pleochroic brown variety oc
curing n.s elongcl.ted sheets oriented parallel to the gneiSSiC 
foliation of the rock, Generally, it is quite fresh and con
tains minute zircon inclusions m~rround(~d by pleochroic haloes. 
In rare insto.nces the mica has been partly or completoly chI or
j.tised. Inclusions of apatite are CO[[Ul1on. 

Epidote, though listed as an ac;c2ssory mineral, is fei.ir
ly certainly of secondary origin as it is found as s:m..-').ll grains 
in altered plagioclase. 

§.£ecimen B.3283. 

Cullen Granite 

A coar~-3e-grE~ined, pale brownish-grey grnnj.tic rock 
wi thout any indication of dil~ectional structure in b.and-speci
men. 
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Thin-section examinati~n shows that specimen to bea 
coars(; sodi--potassic biott te granite with typical grani to:t.d 
texture and a fairly 8ven average grE.Jj.nsiz8 of g.bout 5 Jilin. The 
8.pproximate proportions of the constituent minGral;3 are Clu.artz 
(35%), potassic feldspars (45%)9 plagioclase (17<), bibtite (3%) 
and accessory amounts of chlorite, apatite, iron oxide 9 zircon 
and calcite. . . 

Th8 Clunrtz is coarse-g'''::,.ined and strainc:d, but shows 
no evidence of recrystallisntion. It is transected by 
numerous "streams" of minute inclusions 11nd by frnctures. 
Potassic feldspar inclu~es microclino, microclinc microperthite. 
A·11 8.1"8 1;rcsh apart from cloudy al ter8.tion of the perthi tic 0.1 bi tr-2 
comnonent. Corroded and resorbed relidts of early crystallised 
(more lle\sic) plagioclciSc remain f:"S inclusions in. som~; of the 
J,otassic feldspars. Th(-; enrly-·formed plr.,gj.oclnse tends to form 
talmlnl' crystals, but hEl.s generE.llly bco;cm consider2,bly modifj,od 
by corrosion and 2bsopption. In nearly nIl cases the plagio
cl;:;s(:1 h8S been d(;Gply altered by kaolinif.mtion c:md subordinate 
soricitisution 9 so that it is difficult to be in any way c~rtain 
01 thE:: composition. Howe\Bi€r, it appc::u's to nn al bi te 8:ppronch
iug An5. An interesting feature of the rack is that the alter
~tion of the plagioclase appc2rs to have taken plnce before 
the fin'l.l stage of crystallisation of trw,t feldspFtr, for the. 
8.1 terE'~d mr:l,terial :i,E: very C')Yillllonl;y surrounded by 2. l1:"J,rrow zone 
of quite fresh, clear plagioclase of (apparently) the same com
pOSition. SomE' of the plD.gioclases also exhibit weak normal 
compositional zoning. '. 

'l'hu btoti to is 0. de)~p bro~vri 9 II dirty" v~1riE-)ty contaj,ning 
much finely'·-di vic1(?-cl opaque material, and having dark pleochroic 
haloes around minute inclusions, some~f whi~h are certainly 
zircons. Films and lenses 9f leucoxene ond (?) epidote are 
found included Hlong Cl8f:lVage planes, and small eQ.-):ledra.l 
cryst,') .. 1 inc1us:'.on8 of ~;(.p~1ti te nrc common. 

A coarse--grnined porphyritic, dr:.rl{: pin1{-grey gnei::lsic 
grt'..ni tic rock carrying Inri)?, Guhedral, pink cryst8.1s of feld
spar up to 3 cm long. The rock has a fairly distinct foliation. 
due to a 8ub-p2ral18l alignment of the feldspar phenocrysts. 

Thin-section 8xsmination shows that the rock is a gnei~sic 
hornblc:mde-bioti tc;·-adf:I.I11i:!lli to consistj.ng of quartz ('10%), potash 
feldspar (35%), pl~gioclase (35%), biotite (10%) and hornblende 
(10;1,), wi th acc(:~ssory amounts of sphene, zircon, ap8.ti to, opaque 
oxides. The 1':werage grs.inEdze of the; groundl118.ss constituents 
is about 1.5 :mm D.nd the texture is anhedrnl-gr:omul8.r. There is 
no indication of any severe deformation . 

.'1
l he large, pink feldspar :phenocrysts are of a peculial" 

combination of microperthite and microcline giving rise to a 
kind of cbequer-board texture. Generally, these feldspars 
::11'0 fresh, but there is CO::lilllOnly c.. moderElte sori.c:i tisati.on of 
the albitic phese of the micropcrthite. The ~l~gi0clasc is 
more heavily, though qui to irregul,3,rly, serioi tisec1 v It h[:1.8 t.rte 
composition of cmde:sine;: (An35), f'..nd myrmckitlc int:.)rgrowths arc 
a very' common feature 0: The p18gioclasc; is confined to th\:, ground-
mass but also occurs af:3 highly corroded inclusions in the potash 
feldspar phenocrysts. It is thus apparent that at least the 
plagioclase phase of the groundmac~s crystc"lllj.sed before the: 
very much larger phenocrysts? which must tht~rcfore have grown in 
8. partly crystalJ.i:n.() "mush" 9 L'luch aftel~ the manner of pDrphyro-
blasts. ' 
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The mafic minerals include brown b:Loti te cnd green 
horrlblende in ~:qyproxim8.tely equal amounts. Here again? the 
si tUDtion is somewhat anomalous, for there are textural indi·
cations that the crystallisation of biotite preceeded that 
of hornblende. Both minerals are quite fresh and there is no 
apparent reaction relationship between them. However~ the 
amphibole cO~llonly includes and is moulded on sheets of biotite 
in- such a '~ay that there is no structural orientation between 
tlJe two .minerals. Crystals of apatite are COHlmon as inclusions 
in both and Ii13.gneti te in the amphibole. Large crystals of 
sphene are found in the concentrations of do,rk minerals. 

There is no distinct orientation of eitherbiotites 
o:c hornblendes as individual grains, but whole aggregates 
of such minerals are elongated par8l1elto the gneissic folia
tion of the rock. 

Snecimen B.]288 _ ...... __ •• ___ ft •• __ • __ _ 

A fine-grained, massive, pale pinkish-brown granitic 
rock with an~most sub-conchoidal fracture in hand-specimen. 

Thin-section examination indicates that the rock is a 
deeply kaolinised microgranite with reDS quartz phenocrysts. 
The main constituents are quartz (40%) , altered feldf,par (585;n 
and altered biotite (2%) with accessory fluorite 7 sphene and 
zoisite. 

OWing to the intense kaolinisation of the feldsp:::l.rs it 
is not possible to be certain'of their original nature. HowevGr~ 
it app:?ars to hs.ve been mainly microperthite with very subord
inate plagiocluse of indeterminate composition. The biotite 
has 'b()en very lareely chlorj.tised and only a few relicts of 
less-altered mica remain. Abundant colourless to purple 
fluori te and. colourless to yellow ~30iE:;i to is commonly more or 
less closely associated with the altered mica. 

The rock is even-grained~ anhedral granular with an av
erage grEtinsizG of 0.5 IIllil. The corroded quc:J.rtz phe110crysts 
reAch up to ] mIll acros::) and. are generally suhedral. 

Specimen B. 3286 _..... ...-.-..... -

A very coarse~grained pink-coloured, hornblende-biotite 
grani te. Texture is t;ypically gr~.:mi t01d tending to be porph
yrj.-tic in pink feldspar, but showing no clear evidence of dir
ectional features in hand-specimen. Hand-specimen examination 
shows the upper limit of grainsize to be of ~he orde~ of 2.0 cm, 
while thin-section shows the lower limi.t to'be about 0.3 mEL. 

The rock consists mainly of microperthi te (e.pnrox 60%) 
quartz 15%7 plagioclase 15%~ hornblen~~ 6%~ biotit~~2%, sphene 
1%7 magnC:'!ti te 1% 8,nd accessory apati to and zircon. Quc.l.l'tz is 
clear and only very slightly stndned.. 'llhe pota~3sic feldspar 
is lightly kaolinised and partly sericitised in most cases. In 
general it is microT),:'I'tbi tic :Ln veined manner, though patch-
perthite is also found. Inclusions of biotite, plagiclase, hornblends? 
zircon and apatite are not uncomr:.lOn. Where plagioclase and mic.ro
perthite are in contact there is in some cases a development of 
very fine-grained symplecttc intorgrowth (rnyrmekite)7 and in 
many instances it appears that the microperthite has actually 
replaced the plagioclase. 
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The plagioclase is andesenic (An32) in composition. 'It 

is commonly more or 18SS replaced by 11llcroperthi te, but nLU11er
ous large crystals still r(~main. I.'Iost of these larger crystals 
are subhec1ral or ap'proach euhedral form.. Rare plagio.~ 

clase crystals exhibit strong oscillatory zoning of the normal 
type, and in such cases the more calcic cere is particularly 
intensely .g,l t"~red to a fine--grained £J.ggregate of sericite, 
epidote, and indeterminate II dnst" in a bas$\~of (?) albi to. 
The outer zones are of almbst pure albite. 

Hornblend-_ crystals are generally euhedral and average 
about 1 mm, in length. It is a brownish-green t;,/pe with mod.
erate pleochroism from brownish-green to bottle-green. There 
is a distinct colour zoning in some cases (-)2V 08.750 , X-pa18-
brown, Y-green-brown, and Z-bottle-green. Tho amphibole is 
entL2ely fresh and una 1 tared, and. contains inclusions of mag-· .... ·· 
netite and apatite. .. 

:rh8 biotite is a straw-brown variety, strongly pleochroic 
to deep brown. In some cases it is considerably &ltered to 
strongly pleochroic green chloritic material in the same op
tical orientation, and even the fresh mica has tiny inclusions 
along the cleavage planes. Some of the larger flakes nre dis
tinctly bent, and inclusions of magnetite, sphen8 9 quartz, and 
feldspar are found, but are not abundant. 

Sphene and magnetite ~re both present in more than 
accessory amounts. The sphem:'; is a very prominent feature of 
the rock, forming large, deep honey-coloured euhedral crystalS'. 
This is a charactGristic. which should be compared with the 
Mt. Goyder Syenite. 

§pccirncm B.32C5 

This rock is a gUQrtz-syeni to 9 and is in many ways L"lim
j.lar to the Mt. Bundey GraYli te (B. 3286) 9 yet also differs from 
it in certain respects. In h":l.nd spccim,':m it is a dark pin'idsh
grey rock with a tendency to be porpl1YT.L ti c in feldspar. Tl1r~re 
is a slight suggestion of orientstion of those phenocrysts in 
the specimen Drovided. 

The essential constituents are potassic feldspar (65~), 
amphi bole (20('{'), 'Ols.,g:toclas,:; (1 osS), sphene (2~:') 9 mae;neti to 
1%), and apatite t1%J. These constituents ar0 arranged in a 
sub hedral granulr-tr t('xtlll~e with D,n 8,verat~e gr8,in~,iz() of about 
3mm. but in which fl')ld$J,lr:l,r crystals m'J.;Y rea.ch up to 1 cm, across. 

The potassic feldspar is generally microperthitic like 
that of the lilt. Bundey GrD,nite, the pGrthj.te being mainly of 
the fine vein type. Also, it is usual for the feldspar to be· 
woderatcly kaolinised and charged with very fine indeterminate 
d1 9 ~. Simple twinning is Co:r.lli1only displa.yed and inclusions of 
phtgioclase, amphibole ::md sphene arc found. P18,gioclo.se crys
'cals are gener,ally vr:;rY900rly tvinned but are conunonly zoned in 
an oscillatory manner and a very thin myrmeki te·-like zone often 
occurs at the interface between microperthite and plagioclase 
wherE. the two feldspars 3re in contact. The plagioclase is in 
oligoclaf:3c ronge (An1 0-12) but in ,mcmy cnscs has been consid(:;r:'" 
ably altered. 

oThe amphibole is a pale green vnricty with (-)2V=ca. 
75-80 and pleochroic from pale greenish-brown to gre~n. It is 
Quite fresh and UYlol tGred" It di.ffers from the Clmphi bole of 
the I'i~t, Bundey Grani tc i.n being much pD.ler coloured, 8.nd consid-
8rably morE; abundant. 'rhc amphi bqJq qtli te commonl.y forms clust
,(~rs of mor l::') or lcss eubGdra.l/G:t'~d'a\tPI.l't2 size. 
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Sphene forms abunda.nt, enht.~dra11 deep honey-coloured 
crystals in considerable abundEmce 0 Abundant grains of mag
neti te are usually associated with clm,t(:;J's of amphibole 
crystals. Apatite is also conspicuous as large euhedral 
crystals. 

The conspic'uous apatite, ~lbundant an~~ distinctively 
coloured sphene, and vein-type microparthite bear a strong 
sim.ilDri ty to similar features in the Mt. Bundey Granite 1 

a.nd it is probable that the two rocks are comagmatic. 
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66N/1 
30th August, 1957. 

EXAMINATION OF HI~AVY MINERAL SAND J!'OR
ViAHDED BY CLUTHA DEVEIJOHIIENT LIlVII'l'ED, 

SYDNEY. 

by 

WoB. Ilallwitz 

The following is the weight-percentage mineral compo
sition of a sample of heavy-mineral sand which was recently 
forwarded for examination. The sample was stated to have 
been collected at Port Macquarie; 

Ilmenite 
Rutile 
Zircon 
Monazite 
Cassi.teri te 
1'opaz 
Quartz 
Other minerals 

31.1 
35.0 
25.4 
1.7 
0.3+ 
2.4 
1 .3 
2.8 

100.0 

Other m.inerals consist of leucoxene, feldspar, magnet-· 
i te, hem[?,ti te, garnet, siderite, tourr;laline, epidote, broold te, 
anatase, spinel, hornblende, staurolite, sphene, and a some
what yellowish metD,llic .substance which may be brass or some 
other extraneous manufactured material. Only thre,,": grains of 
the yellowish metallic substance were seen in. the 47000 - odd. 
grains coun"tedduring the examination of thi s S9.nd. 

This sample of sand shows very poor sorting as compared 
wi th that normally found in !::Je1:l..cb sands. The si?,c of the 
grains ra.nges froIT! about 0.8 rilill. to about 0.08 rron. F'urther
·more, the rounding of the grains is poor. 'rhe gra:Lns of' mona
zj.te are far from smooth and rather iron-stained, and not at 
all like those present in most eastern Australian beach sands. 

These characteristics suggest that the sa.mple was taken 
from a stream or lake deposit, rather than from a bench where 
the sand grai.ns are normall;y exposed to prolonged and re·pcated 
abrasion through wave-action. 
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3rd September, 1957. 

DESCRI1'TIOIIS OJ!' ROCKS COLI,ECTED .BY :l'HE 
EINASLbIGH FIELD PARTY, 

NOHTH QUEENSLAND. --.. ----.~-.---,.----- -_._--_ ...... --.. ..... _ ...... 

by 

R.D. Stevens. 

The following are descriptions of certain rocks col
lected by the Einasleigh Party during 1956: 

Specimen :6.2320 

Biotite Granite (no locality given). 

The rock is a medium to fine-grained, pink biotite gran
ite approacnlng biotite adamellite in composition. It has no 
foliation or other directional structure, and is entirely non
porphyritic. 

The essential constituents in their anproximate propo
tions are quartz (40%), potash feldspar (40%), plagioclase 
(18%), biotite (2%) and accessory magnetite, apatite and zircon. 
Texture is typically granitOid and relatively even-grained with 
an average grainsize of about 1.5 mm. 

Quartz is moderately strained, somewhat fractured, and 
carries streams of minute bubble-lilre inclUf3ions. The potash 
felds-par is mainly microperthi te and is generall;y moder'ately 
ka.olinised, Plagioclase grains tend to be subhedral o::md com
monly included in the potash feldspar. It is an acid oligo
clase (An12) and in some COSBS is considerably sericitised. 

Biotite occurs as brown, strongly pleochroic sheets which 
are in various cases either fresh or moderstely chloritised. 
Inclusions of magnetite and a.patite are common. 

Quartz-labradori te-biotite grrlDulj.te and quartz-horn
blende-biotite gneiss. 

(Locality: Einasleigh 4-ffiile sheet, 11.2 miles N.N.E. of 
Einasleigh and 1.6 miles east of ]!lorsayth- Ahladen railway). 

Specilaen B4194(a) is a fi11e to medium--grained qus.rtz
labradorite-biotite granulite conSisting essentially of those 
minerals 9 but also carrying minor a.mounts of apatite, (?) 
zircon 9 magnetite and (?) garnet. rlIicrometric analysis shows 

the mineralot?;j.cal compo~ __ ~ition to be qUF.,rtz (54. ·16%) 9 plagioclase 
(36.29%), biotite (8.84~;)9 magnetite (0.30%), other accessorteE3 
(0.38%). 

Such weak foliation as is exhibited by the rock in thin
section is due to sub-parallel orientation of biotite flakes. 
Mineralogical banc1ing 9 due to bands of higher biotite conC8n-
tra.tion, represents original sedimentary layering. 

Specimen B4194(b) is essentially a hornblende-biotite 
schist interbedded 1,-v1 th g:r::!.nulite as above, The main consti t
uents are hornblende 9 biotite, quartz and plagioclase in the 
following proportions: 
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~ hornblende 46.5%9 biotite 18.2%, quartz 14.2%9 plagioclase 
20.5%, and accessories 0.6%. 

The rock is strongly foliated owing to a high degree 
of orientation of amphibole and biottte, V1hert~ in co:nt:::!.ct 
wi tIl the granulite there is a conspicuous development of 
brown biotite 9 the latter becoming the most c.ioundant miner
aI, while c:"mphj.bole di.s£1.})pears. This phase pasf:!es into 
l1orm.a.l gr~,muli te over a. di stnne:e of between 0,5 U1"YL a.nel 1.0 
mm· Accessory minerals include ctpati te and magnetite, iI'he 
pl,g,gj.oclase is simila.r to that of the granulite. 

Spe£tmen 134193 

Calcareous Cluartz-serici te sil t~1tone (cf. B4191) 

(Ldcality: Pt. 36 9 ph. 5060, Gilberton run 2). 

A finely banded, almost unmstamorphosed calc8.reous 
quartz-sericite siltstone with an average grainsize of about 
0.03 mm. There is no schistositY9 but abundant porphyroblasts 
of chlorite are present. Grains of magnetite and. c..:rystals of 
pyrite are common. 

The degree of alteration of this rock should be compa.red 
with the quite strongly metamor})hosed garnetiferous calc··~sch:Lst 
(B4'191 ). It is apparent that matamorphislll is not due to prox
imity to the dolerite sheet. 

§.pecimen :r~?J5.8 

Ural~tised Basalt. 

(Locality: Pt. 1, ph. 5175, Athe~ton run 4). 

The rock has been almost completely converted to a felted 
m8SS of uralite "'vi th nwnerous relj.ct lE;,ths of origir1al plagio-
clase. The composition of this residual plagioclase is diffi
cult to determine, 'but it s,ppears to be in the labradorite 
range. 

'rhe numerous 3..mygdules conta.ined in the rock have been 
con~:::Ld(:rc.·, .. ·bl;y· met8IHorphosed, and now consist of aggregates of 
epidote, vesuvianite arid garnet . 
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Rep_ort No .1 0 66Q/1 . 

9th September~ 1957. 

EXAMINATION OF ,BEACH SAND CONCENTRATES 
}i'ORWARDED FROM CLUTHA DEVELOPKSNT IJTD. 

SYDNEY. ---------
by 

D.W. Dallwitz 

Two samples of beach sand concentrates have been exam
ined with results in weight--percentages as given hereunder. 
These samples were stated to have been collected at Bowen, 
North Queensland. 

IVhneral Sample samRle ---- 64642 --- 646 3. 

Magnetite 11 .4 -12.2 

Ilmenite 25. 1 30.9 

Zircon 2.2 1.8 

Rutj.le 0.2 Less than 
O. 1 

Hornblende 17.9 13.3 

Epidote 6.9 5.8 

E'eldsp8.r and 
C1,u'rtz 31.7 3" .6 

Other l'ilinerals ....i.& 4.4 
100.0 100.0 

Other minerals in both samples are sphene, (?) dumortierite; 
leucox(-me, garnet, apatite 9 topaz, 'tourmaline? and monazite. 
A single grai,n of ccossi teri te was noted among over 10 7 000 
grains counted during the examination of sample 64642. A few 
grains only of monazite were noted in both samples; this min
eral apueared to be slightly more abundant in sample 64642, but 
amounted to less than 0,1 per cent, even so. Sphene is the 
most plentiful liother mineral" in both samples. 

The weight-percentage of "heavy-"mineral in sample 64642 
is 38.9% and that in saIDDle 64643 is 44.9. Recalaculating the 
"heavy" minerals to 1 OOe(; gave the follovli:Lng weight-percentage 
composition:- . 

l'flineral Sample Sample 
..,.--~ ,bL[?~13 ," L1. ... ? "f-•• !-:":::" 

Magnetite 29.3 27.2 
Ilmenite 64.5 -8 Q b • u, 
Zircon 5.7 4.0 
Rutile 0.5 IJeSS than 

0.1 
'100.0· 100.0 
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~poJ:'t .. No . tl. 84Q/6 

12th September, 1957. 

X-RAY EXAMINATION OF BAr/IPLES FROM W~ti:STMORE
~AND URANIT.l1'!I PB.0SF:r.i;.QT 2 NORTH-...\@SJ Q!!TEENSLANJ2. 

by 

1:11. B. Dallwi tz 

The minerals of the ,We s:;;moreland Uraniu]T1 Prospect 
have been determined b;y ::':-Hay powder photogrElphy, and. only 
those specimens containing a reasonable amount of radio
active mineral have been examined . 

.Q_pecim~n 1204 

Felspathic sandstone with yellow El,ud brown mineral. 
Section A, 1490 feet. Yellow mineral is carnotite. The brown 
mat~:!ri21 is most likely c8.rnotite mingled with hydrated iron 
oxide. 

Yellow-green mineral in felspathic sandstone. Section 
B, Ylear rich pod. The yellow-green mineral is torbe~ite. 

§J?ecimen 1220 

Coarse felspathic sandstone with dense yellow mineral. 
Lowest mineralized level from gorge. 

Two specimens submitted. The dense yellow mineral in 
one suecj.men ts ren8.rdi te, and the macroscopically similar 
mineral j.n th'.' othqr- sp"eCliTWn is ~od£y'i te. A' dirty yeJ.low-
green or greenish brown mineral encrusting part of the specimen 
contEi,ining soddyi te is phos_I41-:l..1~!.:..anyli.te. 'rh~ phosphura,nylite 
is weakly fluorescent in yal.Low-green under n very powerful 
U V lamp. 

Specil~l~n '1226_ 

Rich pod of yellow, green and dsrk brown mineral, $ec
tion B. Both the yellow-green snd brawn parts of this s~eci
men are, or contain, carnotite. (Carnoti tf? Eiay be yeJ.low
green and compact, though it is goncl'fl.lly yellow and powders). 
The brown illc),teri.al gi voo a weak X~Hay powder pattern f,",S com
pared with that gi v(m by tbe yellow-greEn:1? but no extrcl.neOllS 
lines are present. Therefore it appears that the brown col
ouring is due to some amorpl'lOus lllC1.terial. 

Spcc~rnen 1210 and 1223. 

Felspathic sandstone with yellow mineral. Specimen 
1210 is from section A, 1490 feet; specimen 1223 is from sec
tion B, 1390 feet. The rodioactive mineral in these sPQcimens 
has not been identified. The outcrop from which specimen 1210 
was taken gave 50c/s on a Philips counter, and that from 
I,'1hich specimen 1223 was talcen gave 400/s. \Vhen th(; powdery 
y'2110w material 'Nas X-!.-{nyed it gave: a very strong pattern for 
quartz, but several other lines were also pr,~sent; these, hOVl

ever, could not be relatGd to those for any secondary uraniwll 
minc;)ral for which X--BI1;Y powder data are aVEdlable. J:loweve:;:" 
the powd~ gEwC a strong reaction for uranium with t})S SOCUUlll 
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~ fluoride head. An assay by the S.A. Department of Mines on 
specimen 1210 gave 0.055%, U308 (1.2 Ib, per ton). 

]'rom the somewhat unexpected presence of two different, 
but macroscopically similar? yellow to oran~e mineral~renarditG 
and soddyite, in two specimers (1220) taken 'T.f'i2l'Y close together 
it is very likely that additional minerals, apart from those 
identified by me, will be discovered at Wes-crnoreland. 

66NT/1 . 
17th September, 1957. 

EXANrINATION OJ!' HEAVY MINImAL SAND, OENPELLI 
__ ._ .. _. ARE.f:..L.l'!0RTIg;RN TEHRITORY !_~ •. _. __ 

by 

W.B. Dallwitz 

This 8:J,nd was collected froID a creek in the Oenpelli area, 
A.nd submitt(~d by W. Patterson of Enterprise Exploration Co. Pty. 
TJtd. 

Portion of the sample was submitted to a tin test, but 
no gra,ins of cassi tc:ci te were found. TIle; 'black mineral Which 

has a high R.I. and a good cleavage was examined in some detail. 
Under the microscoIle it was found to have a cCl1choidal frG.cture ~ 
it is pale golden·':brown in transmitted light 9 and its sign is 
uniax:iciL positive. Some lamr;llar twinning is also pres~;!nt. 

The specific gravi ty of thG mineral was d(:,:termin(:d 8.S 

4.25. 1~h'2 mi.ne/'al is very f;.~ebl;y magn\O:tic, but this property 
,can only be obsc;rved when the minGral is finel;y- crushed and. 
tested with the stronghBnd magnet which we find so useful. 

The colour? optical sign, and specific gravioty of the 
mineral pcdnted strDngly to rU .... tlle, and this diagnosis wa.s 
confirmed b,Y an X-H~i.Y powder photograph. 

The well-developed. cleavage? generally not seen in detrital 
rutil0., W':1S, s.t fi:::,st, somewhat puzzling, but Dana st8,tCS that 
in rutile the (1 oj 0) cle!1Vf..lge is di stinct, (100) Ie ss so? and that 
(111) occurs in trr,ces. CertainJy the 110 cle3:J"R.ge i:3 extremely 
well developed in the specimen fo~warded. Obviously, 
the rutile has travelled only a short distance . 
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26th Septe~ber, 1957. 

DE3CHII'TIONS OF ROCKSF'ROId SET~rLE~mHT CREEK 
~~i1LE:f 2 QALVERT HILLS AREA. NORTHERN TERHII'ORY. 

by 

Vi.B. Dallwitz. 

These rocks were collected in the Settlement Creek Valley, 
Calvert Hills 4 -- mile She et. They were collect(~d b;y iiIr, JoB. 
Firman. 

IJabelled "quartz r101eri te from bo,~;al 
sill in Peters Creek Volcancie" 

Under the microscope this rock i8 fOLmd to hEwe doleri t~ 
texture. The prj.ncipal minerals, p,;i,rtly serici tized andesine. 
end a.ctinolite, in some plc,ces show sj.gns of former ophi tic 
in'tcrgrowth betvveen plagioclG.se and original pyroxene. A few 
grains of augite remain in some of the actinolite clots. 

Accessory minerals, apart fram gugite, are quartz, cal
cite, orthoclase, blRck iron ore, chlorite, pale biotite and 
apatite. T.he ap"Jti te occurs in long thin neGdles which InB.y 
traverse more than one grain of andesine. Chlorite is most 
COli1mon as inclusions in plagioc18se, though sam.;: has been formed 
directly from pyroxene. 

~ecimGn Yio, 1402 . JJabelled nflow banded andesine (?) from . _ .. _ .. _--_ .. __ .-
?etE:rs 

In handspecimen this 
showing distinct banding. 
in brownish pink and light 

Creek Volcanj.cs". 
is a brownish pink and grey rock 
The cut surface reveals a mottling 
g:2f2Y sU1Jerirn:.~oBed on the banding. 

Under the microscope the rock presents puzzling appearances 
and even more puzzling mineralogy, certainly at first sight, and 
especially in view of your tentative field name. The brownish 
pink p£irts consl.at of al bi te, subordinate dololiJi te a.nd orthoclase, 
aCCeSLjOry qW:1.rtz and pale yel10w-grs0n (~hlori te, and rare f.:m.hedral 
rutile. The grainsize of the albite, orthoclase, and quartz is 
about 0.06 nun; the o..8sociated dolomite j.s sev;o:!rr:ll times coarser 
thEm tl'l.is., I'he 1.3,1 bi te is heclVil.y s-G[3.ined by dusty hydrated iron 
oxide, and is most readtly distinguishable from Itghtly -- stctined 
orthoclasE: and clear quartz by virtue of this sta.ining; multiple 
twinning tn the 8.1 bi te is uncor-tiInon. 

The identity of tl'H:: rutiL; was esta'oliE.lhed p~;·l.rtly through 
the presence of one or two geniculate 'twins. 

The light grey clots, which may mea.sure ll.p to 5 mm. across, 
consist mainly of coarse-grained. dolomite whos(-) cleavago-- traces 

"i nre genera.lly irregularly bent. Ignoring tho effects af undulose 
extinction, the dolomite may be optically contj.nuous over c.:.reus 
ITlGF;i.surlng up to severed milltmetors across. Small quanti ties of 
all the constituents of the brownish pink part of the rock (see 
above) are conll'nonly enclof:'lcd i.n the dolomi.t0. Dolomi t~; m[1k(~s 
up abou.t 45~) of the .:.:'oc1--:. 

.~.~ ... 
. ,'" 



Tho texture of the fel JpatIll.C parts of this rock re-
,.. sembles that of a fino-gr~dn. J. aplite. This feldspathic mat

erial seems to ramify through the coarse dolomi to alii fU.scon
tinuous veinl(;-Gs and as poch::ets. It seems that thc-) best name 
for this rock is .L~dsk'l...tl~ized (lELrgely albi tized) dolq.l!9:..i~.' 
It seems far less likely that the rock is a dolomitized igneous 
rock ((0, g. porphyry). Whether the felspathiz8tion took pI::; ce 
during diE).genesis or during subsGquent matasomatism by solu
tions of deep-seated origin is impossible to say from micros
copic examination alone. 

§J?ecimen 1403. I,abellc:)d "quartz e;reyvvacke (g::.."oen mineral 
for determin::o,tion) from dolomite sequence". 

In he.ndspocim(::n tbis is a flaggY7 well-·bedd()d medj.um
grain(;d m:.mdstone. The bedding is shown up mainly by variation 
in concentration of n green mineral. There is some evidence 
of current-bedding in the handspecimen. 

In thin section thG rock is found to consist mainly of 
semi-rounded a,nd rounded t1.uartz gr~~ins of a.verage diameter 
0.15 ~n. Quite a few of the grains show secondary outgrowths 
of qua.rtz in optical continui t;y- wi.th that in the detrital 
grains. lduch morc commonly the material interstitial between 
the qn~l,rtz grains If:3 glauconite. 

, The {?;reen mineral which is concentrated in certain br::ds-
(see above) is glauconite. This occurs either as rounded g~ains" 
of almost I)Ure mate::cial, as concentric shells round Grains of 
quartz or leucoxene, or as rounded grains (of various shades of 
gre8n, greenish brown, and greenish yellOW) containing irregu
larly distributed iElp1J.ri ties of lcucoxene or otl18.Y' inc1et(C:rminate 
dark material. The glauconite grains,themselves are generally 
larger then tbe quartz grair~8 9 and' are internally very fin.e
grained < This mineral makes up only about 5 percent or~ at 
the most, 10 percent - depending on what part of the rock is 
examined - of the whol~ rock. 

Certain rounded grains 7 iron-stained in varying degree 7 
make up betl/\'cen 5 and '10 percent of the rock, These appear to 
be f~C'Hg1ll8nts of [1 fine .- to v.:;r;y fine-grained siliceous roc'ic. 

Accessory minerals are leucoxene 7 hydrated iron-oxide 
(mostly as intergranular films), cma. rare sGrici te muscovite 
flal{e3? tolZIDaline 7 zircon 9 :::md microcline. 
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